
 لية التربيةك

 لغة انجليزية: المادة

 أولي لغة عربية: الفرقة

 تربية خاصة: القسم

 نسرين عبد الباسط العناني/ د: أستاذ المقرر

 المحاضرة الثالثة



Reading Comprehension 



The telephone 
p.11 - 13 

The passage tells us the story of a person 
who does not like the telephone for 
some reasons and does not have one.  



Vocabulary 

 proposing:  suggesting / putting forward for 
consideration                 يقترح                             

 attempt: to make an effort /try.     جهدا يبذل/ يحاول 

               
    

 reactions: behaving differently as a result/ 
acting in reply.     أفعال ردود                            

 mislaid: put something somewhere and then 
forgot where you it.                                  ضيع /  

  وضعه أين نسي ثم معين مكان في الشيء وضع

 
 



 inconvenient: causing problems or 
difficulties.     مزعج / ملائم غير                        

                        

 
 astonishment: great surprise.  دهشة/ 

تعجب/ذهول  
 Willful: having the intention of doing what 

one likes in spite of other people. عنيد            
 

 



 eccentric: rather strange/ unusual.     شاذ/ 

                                                الأطوار غريب

 
 pose: to pretend to be someone else.  دهشة/ 

تعجب/ذهول  
 willful: having the intention of doing what 

one likes in spite of other people. بغير يتظاهر 

متكلف /عليه هو ما  
 suspense: a state of uncertain expectation 

                                               حيرة / شك
 

 



 anxiety: a strong feeling of fear and worry 
about something that may happen.     قلق  

 
 irritating:  annoying.  للسخط مثير / مزعج          
 engaged:  busy. مشغول                                 

 admit:  confess                            يعترف / يقر
 absurd: seeming completely unreasonable or 

silly.   منطقي لا / سخيف                                
 emergency: an unexpected and dangerous 

situation that must be dealt with at once.   

                                                        طوارئ
 sympathy: the expression of pity for the 

sufferings of other people.  تعاطف               
 
 



 Now read the passage depending on 
the vocabulary above. 
 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. What is the passage about? 
The passage is about story of a person who 
does not like the telephone for some 
reasons and does not have one.    
 



2  - Is the writer right? Why? 
 السؤال هذا علي إجاباتهم في الطلاب يختلف                    

 for example: 
 
Yes, he is because the telephone causes many 
problems. 
3 – How do you like the behavior of the well-
known actor? Why?       

 

               السؤال هذا علي إجاباتهم في الطلاب يختلف
             



4 – Why is it impossible to telephone the 
writer? 
It is impossible to telephone the writer 
because he does not have a telephone. 
 
5 – What is the usual reaction for not 
having a telephone? 
  The usual reaction is astonishment. 



 Answer the questions in Ex. ( A ), p. 12 
 

 Give opposites of the words in Ex. ( B ) p.12 
  
For example: 
 
wise                                        mad 
 
reasons                                 results 
 
right                                       wrong 
 
 
 
 
 



 Form adjectives from the words in Ex. 
( C ) p. 12: 
 

For example: 
 
create                                    creative 
 
think                                     thoughtful 
 
choose                                    chosen 
 
 



 Form nouns from the words in Ex ( D ) 
p. 13: 

 
For example: 
 
breathe                                  breath 
 
admit                                     admittance 
 
choose                                    choice 



Language exercises 

Answer Ex. 4 ,p.98. 
 
For Example:  
 This coat is white; [ mine – my] is 

blue. 
 Are these sun-glasses [your – yours] 

or [her – hers]. 
 
 



Assignment: [Add true or false] 
 
1. The writer likes the telephone.[………] 
2. The telephone tends to ring at the 

proper time. […..…] 
3. The telephone creates unnecessary 

suspense and anxiety.[……..] 
4. One is seldom far from a telephone in 

case of dreadful necessity. […….…]  
 

  
 



 Write a paragraph in not less than 
ten sentences about “ The 
Importance of learning Foreign 
languages.” 

 Translate the fourth and sixth 
paragraphs into Arabic. 



With My Best 
Wishes 


